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It’s hard to believe that the Ku Klux Klan made an appearance in our little quiet village, racing up and down Main Street and
then burning a cross up on Prospect Street near Lamb’s Hill. The article below mentions it was behind James Slack’s blacksmith
shop which was on Reed Street on the lot where Rusty and Linda Mosher’s lived before moving to First Street. A few years ago
I talked to Hilda Fuller about this because she lived on Prospect Street near where the cross was burned. She told me that she
remembers looking at the ashes the next morning after the fire. I understand that a local man was involved (mentioned in another
article), but I won’t mention his name. Unfortunately none of these articles are dated, but I would guess it took place in late
1920’s. If someone reading this knows the date of this incident, please let me know.

POST MASTER IN NORTHVILLE,
(formerly Sacandaga, N.Y.)

1844 letter from Joseph F Spier, mailed “Free” from Northville, NY
Do you suppose that he could mail it for free because he was the Post Master?

Does that title surprise some of you? Yes,
our first Post Master was Joseph F. Spier.
He changed the name of our village from
Sacandaga to Northville, 3 years after the
first post office was established in 1824.
He changed the name because it was the
village farthest north to have a post office.
The first P. O. was in Mr. Spier’s store
which was on the corner of Washington
Street and South Main St. It was a brick
building and it is thought to have burned.
Terry and Barbara Warner’s house is located on this corner now.
Joseph’s parents (Joseph and Livia) left
their home in the town of New Lebanon,
Columbia County in 1795. They built a
cabin on the point of land on Lake Pleasant, now owned by Camp of the Woods in
Speculator. Since it was very isolated
there Livia wanted to move to Northville
to a more populated area. Joseph F was
born in Columbia county and moved with
his parents to Northville in 1807.
Joseph F. is found in the 1834 Methodist
Church records as a Trustee and also the
Officating Minister.
Joseph and
Livia built the
first brick house
in Northville in
1819. The
bricks were
made on
Hunter’s Creek.
It still stands at 331 South Main Street.

This letter was just recently rediscovered in the attic of Joan and Bill
Loveday. Joan mailed it to me, as she thought it should be in the
Northville Archives. Thank you Joan and Bill for sending it on to us.

Joseph F Spier
home built his
home at 520
South Main
Street . (The
artist Mel Graff
lived here in the
40’s & 50’s)

Addition to July 2011 Newsletter

Do you remember?

A list of the doctors in the Town of Northampton was in the July issue of the NNHS newsletter.

...One memory I have is of the road crews on
Ridge Road...working so hard by hand keeping
the brush cut..sweeping the roads....we would always take them a drink and snack.....this would be
in the late 40s or early 50s....town crew…
Sally Sauve Gagne

Jane Gritsavage Gardner informed me that
there was another doctor that practiced for a
short time with her father. The doctor was Dr.
Gritsavage’s nephew. His name was Dr. Frank
Stashak. He practiced with Dr Gritsavage during the second half of the 1940’s. No one in
Jane’s family seems to know exactly for how
long or exactly when. He moved from Northville to California and from there to Colorado
to practice.

Recommended Reading
“Rue the Reservior”
By AnnaBelle Melville
AnnaBelle was a former teacher at
Northville High School.

...The "old country" (Italian?) couple who went
around the village monthly in the summer, I
think, in their converted bus to sharpen items for
residents. People would bring out their scissors,
knives, etc. for sharpening.
Gayle Buyce Poole

...The coal being deliverd through the coal shoot
at our house. We loved to then pick up a good
sized piece of coal and play hopscotch on the side
walk.
Gayle Buyce Poole
Send me your memories and I’ll print them in the newsletter

It’s a mystery novel . The story takes
place in the village of Eastville. As you
read the story you realize that Eastville
is Northville and the charactors in the
story are local people (names changed)
but you can figure out who they are.
She includes some real incidents that
took place in Northville, like the sandbank cave in . The Northville library
has the book and you can also find it on
Amazon.com or maybe even BN.

Northville Methodist Church Sunday School Class
Can you pick out Archie Dunham, Ralph Youngren, James Aston, Mary Gruet, Skip Van Aram, Dick Jenner, Don Williams
and Geraldine Sauve? About 1951

